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Price Transmission Asymmetry in Pork and Beef Markets 


William F. Hahn 

Abstract. Farln, wholesale, and retcnt prlGe. for bee} 
and pork 6how slgn~fLGant eULdence of asymmetric 
pnce ",feractlOns All pnces e/"plal! q1eafer .ell
'!ttvlty to pnce-lnCreasl1lg shocks than to pllce
decreastrlg shochs The farm bee} prIce, In partlwla> , 
reacts taofe> to wholeoale pllce lIlClea.e, than to 
wholesale price dec1Ca,eo 

Keywords. Ene/ogenon. sW1tGht1lg, pork, beef, asym
metnj, pnce tranr:,l1usswn 

The InteractIOns among the fal m. wholesale, and I etml 
prices of meats are often controvel sIal, especially 
when the farm przce drop, substantIally mOle than the 
retazl pI Ice People often claIm that retazl przces I eflect 
cost InCleases mOle lapldly than cost decreases Th,s 
study presents e\ldence to show that th,s common sus
p,cIOn IS vahd In the shol t run, retazl prices of beef 
and pork are more sensItIve to prlce-mCI eaSIng factors 
than to price-decreaSIng factOl s Wholesale and farm 
pl'lces for beef and pOI k are also more sensitIve to 
przce-IncI easzng factors Both farm and I etall beef 
pnces react mOle stlOngly to wholesale p"ce Increases 
than to wholesale pnce decreases 

These asymmetnc pnce responses are measured USIng 
a Generalized SWltchmg Model (GSM) PrevIOus 
reseal ch Into asymmetnc pnce transmISSIOn has been 
based on Ward's (H) DynamIc AsymmetrIc Markup 
Model (DAMM) I 

The GSM IS the rough eqUivalent of a set of unre
stllcted reduced-folm equatIOns fOl a general set of 
endogenous sWltchmg I egressIOns I elatmg the fal m, 
wholesale, and retazi 1)llces of a meat Although 
DAMM's are not usually presented as such, they ale 
stlUctmal endogenous sWltchmg models Any DAMM 
can be hansformed mto a GSM DAMM's place lathel 
strzngent restnctlOns on the nature of price lIltel ac
tIOns The restnctlOns are that pnce (!Iscm ery occurs 
at the faz·m level, wholesale pnces ale determmed as a 
(dynamIC, asymmetllc) mal kup over farm p"ces, and 
retaIl przces are determIned as a (dynamIC, asym
metnc) markup over wholesale p"ces 

GSM's can also be dellved from mOl e genel al models 
of price InteractIOn, Consequently, GSM's do not 
reqUire as many assumptIOns as DAMM's and mcorpo
rate a type of asymmetnc reactIOn not found III 

DAMM's Pnce changes zn GSM's C,lll be senSItive to 

Hahn IS an agrllultural economIst \Hth the Commodity Economlls 
DIVISion, ERS 
-IItailcLZed number~ In parenthe!:>_es cite SOUl te::. hsted In the Refel

ences sectIOn at the end at thiS article 

theIr own (hrectlOns as well as the (hrectlOns of other 
pnceR 

Although the GSM's estImated m thiS artIcle represent 
I educed fOI ms, they can be llsed to make a Izmlted 
numbel of mfel ences about the mte) actIOn of pnces m 
the mal ketmg system The estImates mclude coeffi
cients whIch measUl e the a.s1f1lwzef11! of mtel actIOns 
between p'1ces For example, the wholesale pl1ce has 
an asymmetllc effect on the farm price If wholesale 
p"ce ll1creases have a (hffel ent effect on the farm 
p"ce than wholesale p"ce decreases An asymmetllc 
effect Imphes a nonzero asymmetnc mteractlOn coeffi
cIent If the wholesale pnce has no effect on the farm 
prIce, then ItS effect IS symmetllc, and Its asymmetrzc 
mteractlOn coeffiCIent IS zelo The reduced-fol m esti
mates can be used to test for the eXistence of asym
metllc mteractlOns If mtel actIOns are asymmetnc, 
then they obVIOusly eXIst DAMM's Imply that whole
sale and retazl pl1ce changes have no effect on the farm 
p"ce and that retaIl p"ce changes have no effect on 
the wholesale przce The slgmficance of these three 
mteractlOn coeffiCIents can be used as a partial test of 
the vahdlty of the DAMM's assumptIOns 2 

Previous Research 

WaHl (1.1) Illvented DAMM's m order to study pnce 
tl ansmlSSIOn III ploduce markets, extendmg a meth
odology de\lsed by Wolff! am (15) Wolff! am's tech
mque Illvolves dnldmg an mdependent varIable mto 
IllCred,es and decreases Suppose that Xl denotes a 
variable dnd DX t denotes Its first d,ffe,ence Wolffram 
CI eated foUl new varIables from DXI DXupu DXdn l , 

ZXUPI' and ZXdn l defined as 

DXuPI DX t for DX t ::: 0, °othel WIse, 

DXdn l DXI for DXI < 0, °othenv)se, 

ZXUP" 0, 

ZXUPl ZXUPl I + DXuPI' for t ::: 1, 

ZXdno 0, 

ZXdn, = ZXdn, I + DXdn t , for t ::: 1 

Note that the followmg lelatlOnshlp holds between the 
current value of X and the Z val1ables 

XI = ZXdn, + ZXUPl + X.I 

.!The sp.1ce limltd.tlOns of J Jotll nal artlde pI event d. full te')t of the 
IInphcatlOn~ See (,4) 
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Wolfflam's procedure mvolves regressmg the depend
ent varIable on Zup, and Zdn, If the coeffIcIents 01 
both Z's are the same, the I eactIon of Y to changes III 

X IS symmetrIc Wolffram's model was first used to 
analyze In'everslble supply by Tweeten and Quance (9) 
and Houck (6) Ward extended the Wolffram method 
by addlllg dIstrIbuted lags of the Z vallable~, allowlIlg 
lagged prIce adjustments ConsIder the folloWIng 
example of a DAMM modellelatIng the" holes ale 
prIce to the farm prIce 

W, = Aw(Fupt + Cup",Fup,~, 

+ Cup"ZFup" + B"rFdn, 

+ Cdnw,Fdn" + 
+ xtC", + eM (1) 

W denotes the wholesale prIce, F denotes the fal m 
pl'lce, ZFup and ZFdn are Wolffram-type Z varIables 
constructed from changes III the fa1'1ll prIce, xt IS a vec
tor of cost varIables and other factors affectIng the 
wholesale/farm margm, ey.t IS a random en or tel m, 
and the A's, B's, and C's are parameters The I etaii 
pnce III time t, whIch WIll be mcluded elsewhere 111 the 
model, wIll be denoted by Rt EquatIon 1 IS somewhat 
dIfferent than the typIcal DAMM Ward used dIs
trIbuted lags of the Z varIables, and equatIOn 1 uses 
the Z varIables only 111 the ultimate lags j 

DAMM's allow current and lagged fal m pI Ice In
creases to have a dIfferent effect than current and 
lagged farm prIce deC! eases The coeffiCIents on the 
ZF varIables measure the ultImate effects of farm 
pl'lce changes on the wholesale pl'lce If the two coeffi
cIents are the same, farm prIce changes have sym
metrIC effects on the longrun wholesale prIce' Ward's 
model allows prIce transmISSIOn asymmetry to be a 
longrun or shortrun phenomenon 

DAMM's have also been apphed to modehng retaIl 
PrIClllg The structure of a retaIl Pl'lC111g model IS SimI
lar to that of equatIon 1, WIth the retatl p"ce replaclllg 
the wholesale prIce as the dependent varIable, 'and 
functIOns of the wholesale prIce'replaclllg fal m prIces 
In the set of pI edetermmed varIables DAMM's were 
used by Boyd and Brorsen (1) to study prIce transmis
sIOn In pork markets, and by Kmucan and Forker (8) 
who studIed prIce transmISSIOn m milk mal kets 

PrevIOus modelers have estImated DAMM's USIng 
least squares There IS potentIal sImultaneIty between 
the farm and wholesale and retaIl p"ces which would 
make least-squal es estImates of DAMM's biased and 
mconslstent However, If pl'lce settmg IS a lecurSlve 

JThis deViatiOn from WaHl's methodology simplifies a hypothesIs 
test and reduceb multlcollineanty because the lagged Z varIables are 
highly COl reldted 

~If equatIOn 1 welC wrItten as a (hstllbuted lag of Z variable" 
longrun symmetllc effectb would Imply that the sums of the Zup and 
Zdn coeffiCients were the same 

plOcess, m whIch p"ce shocks occur fIrst at the fal m 
le,e!, and spread upwards from thele, then DAMM 
models could be estImated by least squares 

The analyst should check to see If the pl'lcmg plOcess 
IS recursIve prIOr to estlmatmg a DAMM Causahty 
tests can be used to test the hypothesIs that pl'lcmg IS 
a recursIve process (5) Helen eAammed pl'lce relatIOn
shIps WIth mIxed results m several agrICultural mar
ketmg channels Mal kup prIcmg was I elatlvely com
mon but not ulllversal Wohlgenant showed that under 
cel taIn restrIctIve condItIOns, the fal m pl'lce would 
lead retaIl pl'lces (14) HIS ,tests demonstrated that 
monthly farm prIces f01 cattle led retaIl beef prIces 
The causahty tests used by Helen and Wohlgenant, 
however, are not appropl'late If pl'lce mteractlOns al e 
asymmetrIc Causahty tests are based on Imear mod
els, but asymmetl'lc pI Ice transmISSion IS a nonhnear 
process 

DAMM's I epresent a class of endogenous sWltchmg 
models, where one or more of the coeffiCIents IS a func
tIOn of endogenous val'lables The fal m prIce IS an 
endogenous varIable whose coeffiCIent m equatIOn 1 
sWItches dependmg on the dIrectIOn of the farm pnce 
change WhIle the DAMM represents a partICulal type 
of endogenolls sWltchmg model, It IS not the most fully 
genel al asymmetrIc markup model one can derIve 

Generalizing the DAMM and Deriving 
the GSM 

A more general verSIOn of the DAMM can be WrItten 
as follows 

RetaIl EquatIOn 

CUPru ,Fup'~1 + CUPnl,IZWUPt I 

+ Cdnru IWrln" + Cdn" ,ZWdn,~, 

+ Cup" ,Rup, I + Cup" ,ZRuPH 

+ Cdn" ,Rdn, I + Cdn" ,ZRdnt~, 

+ AtCr + en (2) 

Wholesale EquatIOn 

Cup.flFup'~1 + CUP." ,ZFuPt~, 

+ Crln.r IFdnt , + Cdn\\f ,ZFdnt I 

+ CUPnw,IWUPt I + Cup,\\\ IZWUPt_l 

+ Cdn•• IWelll l _1 + Cdllw• ,ZWdn,~, 

+ '-te\, + e\\l (3) 
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Falm Equat,on Imphes that the wholesale pnce IS more senSitive to 

prlce-decreasmg shocks A value of BW
" greater than 1 

Fupt + BffFdnt ~ CUPrfl FUPt_t would Imply that wholesale pnces adjust more qUIckly 

upward than downward If other factOl s (mcludmg the 

+ 	 CUPrr ,ZFUPt_l + Cdn" 1Feln, t effects of lagged wholesale prices) had "ymmetl'lc 

effects on the wholesale pnce
+ 	 Cdnff"ZFdnl, 'C,C, + eft (4) 

To derive the generalIZed sWltchmg model, note that 
For the three-equatIOn system above to represent a 

the system outlined m equatIOns 2, 3, and 4 can be 
true markup process, the enol' terms of all three 

wntten
equatIOns must be mdependent of one anothel 

(5) 
Note how equatIOn 3, the wholesale equatIOn, differs 

from equation 1 Fu'st, equatlOn 3 111cludes rhstrlbuted 

lags of the wholesale pl'lce mCI eases and wholesale 

pnce decreases ThiS allows for 11101 e complex lagged 

responses MOl e ImpOl tant, the CUlTent change III the 

wholesale pnce (the endogenous vanable) has been 

spht mto mCI eases and decreases The coefficient B", 

measures the asymmetl y of the wholesale pl'lce m 
et IS a (1 by J) vector of error terms,

response to ItS own du'ectlOn 

A and Bare (3 by 3) matrices of coefficlents,5 
The coefficients Bm B"~, and Br, must all be posItive 

for the system above to be cohel ent All simultaneous 
Xt IS redefined to be the vector of all the predeter

equation systems must meet cohel ency conrhtlOns 
mllled Val lables, mcludmg the Z's and lagged 

before they can be estimated (2) Coherency IS roughly 
mcreclses and decreases, and 

the opposite of IdentlficatlOn Coherency condltlOns 

ensure that the model's reduced form can be denved 
C IS a matnx of coeffiCients of all the predetermmed 

flOm ItS structural form IdentificatIOn condltlOns 
vanables

ensure that the Stl uctural equatIOn can be denved 

from ItS reduced form The system m 4 would represent a lmeal system of 

Cohelency enSUles that each comblllatlOn of predetel	 Simultaneous restrictIOns If the matl'lX A equaled the 

matnx B To the extent that A and B dlffel, pnce
mmed varIables and elTor terms Imphes Just one set of 

mtel actIOns al e asymmetric
endogenous variables ConSider the followmg trun

cated verSlOn of equatIOn 3 
Not only can the system III 5 represent that of equa

tions 2, 3, and 4, It may also I epresent other systems
WUPt + B""Wdn, ~ (nght-hand Side) (3a) 

of endogenous sWltchmg models Any generalizatIOn of 

the system m 5 must also meet coherency condltlOns
If B"~ IS POSitive, any value of the light-hand Side 

The coherency conditIOn for lmear Simultaneous equa
Imphes only one solutIOn fOl the left-hand Side 	 When 

tIOn systems IS fall'ly Simple The system speCified m 3
the nght-hand Side IS negative, Wup IS zero and Wdn 

.s a Itnear w,tem .f A and B .s equal, and the system
IS the nght-hand Side diVided by B", When the Ilght


hand Side IS negall.e, Wup equals the right-hand Side will be coherent If the matnx A has full rank If the 


matnx A has full rank, then one can denve a reduced
and Wdn IS zero If the light-hand Side IS zero, both 

form If the model IS Identified or ovel'1dentlfied, the
Wup and Wdn are zelo If, however, B.. IS negatlYe 

reduced form can be used to del'1ve the Stl uctural
or zero, equatlOn 3a cannot be solved 'Whenever the 

parametel s The requirement of coherency restl'lcts
nght-hand Side IS negative Mal e than one solutIOn 

the ranges of the pOSSible values of the matl'1X A
eXIsts when the nght-hand Side IS POSitive 

If B,,~ IS equal to 1, WUPt and Wdnt can be reJollled to 	 The cohel ency conditIOns also hmlt the pOSSible ranges 

of matrices A and B of sWltchmg models Note that
make the change m the wholesale pnce and wholesale 

equation 5 can be wntten
pnce changes are symmetnc m then own dn ectlOn 


B,,~ allows modehng wholesale p"ce reactIOns when 
(6)


packers react asymmetrically to changes m total cost 


and not Just to changes m the fal m p"ce If B"" IS 1, 


then the tel ms WUPt and Wdnt m equatIOn J can be The matrix M(y,) takes one of eight forms When the 


retail p"ce IS mcreasmg, the first row of M(Yt) IS the
recombllled to the change In the wholesale p"ce 	

fl1 st row of the matrix A When the retail pnce IS
Whenevel B........ IS gt eatel than 1, the wholesale price 


Will be more senSitive to pnce-111cI easmg shocks than 
nA and B must meet coherenLV COll(htlOn~ discussed later

to pnce-decreas111g shocks A B"" that IS less than 1 
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decreasIng, the first row of M(Yt) IS the fll st lOW ofthe 
matl1x B The second and thIrd rows of M(ytl depend 
on the SIgnS of the wholesale and fal m pl1ce changes, 
respectively 

GOUlleroux, Laffont, and Monfort (2) have noted that 
such endogenous sWltchmg models as specIfIed m 5 
and 6 al e coherent If all theu matllces M are of full 
rank and If all the determmants of the M matrices 
ha ve the same sIgn If the model IS coherent, the 
reduced form can be wntten 

(7) 

Coherency condItIOns restnct the potentJal ranges of 
the A and B coefficIents For thIS artIcle, I assumed 
that meat pI Ices were determIned wIthIn a coherent 
system The assumptIOn of coherency IS Imphclt m all 
apphed econometric work The estimatIOn algOrithm 
used In thIS study can only produce matJ~ces A and B 
estImates that result m all eIght matrices M havmg 
posItIve determmants b 

The I educed form m 7 IS rather mconvement to esti
mate, especially for undendentlfied systems The GSM 
IS a "semlleduced" form created by multlplymg equa
tion 5 flOm the llght by A-t 

(8) 

where, B' IS BA-I, C" IS CA-I, and e~ls etA-I 

The sys tern m 8 defmes the GSM The GSM can be 
written m expanded fO! m as 

RUPt + BrrRdnt + BrwWdnt + Brfl'dnt 

(9) 

(10) 

FUPt + BfrRdnt + BfwWdnt + BffFdnt 

(11) 

Coherency lllruts the range of allowable B coefficIents 
If the GSM IS to be estImated, It must be also be Iden
tIfied Before dlscussmg the IdenhficatlOn plOblem, 
consIder ho,," coherency hmlts the B eshmates 

Coherency CondItIons 

For the GSM to be cohelent, the detellmnants of each 
of Its eIght A(Yt) must have the same sIgn These eIght 
matnces and therr assocIated I eglmes a! e 

!>The algollthm takes the logdllthm of edch estimated mdtl]"\ M'::" 
determlllant and will not allow matllce<; M \\lth negative
dete! mmclnts 

Bn, BWI, Bfl]
M(O) Brw, Bww, Bfw 

Brf, Bwf, BffU
 
Det(M(O» = 

Bll *Bww*Bff - Bn *Bwf*Bfw 
+ BWI 'Bfw'Brf - Bww* Brf*Bfl 
+ Bft' Brw"Bwf - Bff*Brw*Bwr 

BIT, BWI Bfr ] 
M(l) Brw, Bww,Bfw [ 

0, 0, 1 

Del(M(l» = 

BI~*Bww - Brw>Bwr 

Bn, BIW, 
M(2) 0, 1, ~frJ 


Blf, Bwf, BffU
 
Det(M(2» = BIT'Bff - Brt"Bft· 

Bll" Bwr 
M(3) 0, 1, 

U0, 0, 

Det(M(3» = BIT 

M(4) 

U 
1' 0, 
Brv., Bww, 
Brf, Bwf, 

~f""J
Bff 

M(5) 

Det(M(4» = 

[ 
1, 0,
Brw, Bww, 
0, 0, 

Bff'Bww - Bwf-Vfw 

° J
Bfw 
1 

Det(M(l» = Bww 

M(6) 0,~ 
1' 
Brr. 

1, 
0, 

Bwf, ~fJ 
Det(M(6» Bfr 

1, 0, 
M(7) 0, 1,

[ 0, 0, 

Det(M(7» = 1 

The matllces have been numbel ed by countmg reta11 
pnce mcreases as a 4, wholesale pnce mCleases as a 2, 
fID m prIce ll1creases as d 1, and all prIce decreases as 
zeros ThIS numbering system ",111 be retamed 
throughout the artIcle 

The matllx M" whIch IS associated WIth all prices 
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mCleasmg, IS the IdentIty matrIX Its determmant IS 1, 
a posItIve number The other seven detennmants must 
also be posItIve Note that the determmants of M6, Ms, 
and M, are Bff, Bww, and Brr, respectIvely 
Coherency requn es that the (llagonal elements of the 
B' matrIx be stncUy gI eatel than ZelO 

Reduced-form parametel s can be derIved from those 
of the GSM The reduced-form changes depend upon 
the d,rectIOns of the pnces m equatIOn 7 The estI
mated C coeffIcIents and the varIance/covallance 
structure of the GSM al e the I educed-form param
etels for regIme 7, III whIch all p"ceb ale mcreaslllg 
(The M matnx for regIme 7 IS the IdentIty matrIx, 
equal to ItS own'mverse ) The estImated B coefficIents 
can be u,ed to derIve the I educed forms for the other 
regImes 

One advantage of usmg I eglme 7 as the base regIme IS 
that It sImplIfies the mterpletatlOn of the off-dIagonal 
elements of the matnx B' These off-(lIagonal elements 
provIde a crude measure of the asymmetry of the feed
back from one pnce to another For example, If fal'm 
pnce Illcreases have a gleater Illltlallmpact on the 
wholesale pnce than farm pnce declInes, then the 
coefficIent B.r WIll be posItIve If fal m pI Ice declInes 
have a gleater Imtmllmpact on the wholesale prIce, 
then B.r WIll be negatIve 

IdentIf,catIOn 

The "lentIl'icatlOn of the GSM can be demonstrated m 
two wayb If a system of equatIOns IS IdentIfied (and 
cohelent), then ItS maxImum lIkelIhood estImates eXIst 
and are umque MaXImum lIkelIhood estImatIOn 
YIelded umque values, provmg that the system IS Iden
tIfied As more ploof of model IdentIficatIOn, we see 
that there al e no nontnvlal lIneal combmatlOns of the 
model's equatIOns that meet the same I estnctlOns as 
ItS structural form All the p"ce Illcreases are multI
plIed by the IdentIty matn, III the GSM Any attempt 
to transform the GSM will produce d. model where the 
prIce IllCre,ISes al e not multIplIed by the IdentIty 
matrIx 

Econometric Issues 

The GSM's for beef and pork al e estImated uSlllg a 
th, ee-stage procedure In the fn st and last steps, I 
estImated the full model by usmg maXImum lIkelIhood 
estImatIOn (MLE) The mterme(lIate step IS a model 
specIfIcatIOn step m whIch restrIctIOns ale placed on 
the coefficIents of the lagged endogenous vanables 
These restnctlOns are used III the last stage 

Data and SpecIfYIng the Lag Structure 

The GSM combmes featm es of bWltchmg models and 
vectOl autoregI esslve models In the GSM, current 
changes In I etaIl, \\ holesale, and farm prIces are 

related to lagged prIce mCI eases and declInes, lagged 
Z varIables, an mtelcept, a trend, and the Consumer 
Pnce Index (CPI) The tlend and the CPI account for 
factOls that ha,e affected margms ovel tIme Both the 
pork and beef models used 378 obsel vatlOns of weekly 
prIce changes, wIth the sample pellOd stal tmg m the 
first week of 1980 (table 1) In Imtlall uns, 6-week lags 
"'ere used The model can also be vIewed as an asym
metrIc, ratIOnal lag model Research has mdICated that 
I atlOnallag models wIth 3 or 4 lags can closely applOX
Imate most patterns of lagged adjustment (3) So, a 
6-week lag should be more than suff,cIent and may 
even overfit the model After the mltlal I uns, the mod
els' specIficatIOns were tIghtened by Imposmg restrIC
tIons on the predetermmed vanable coefficIents 

GIven the values of the B coefficients, the C coeffI
cIents can be estImated by least sqUaJ es So, m the 
first stage, all the coefficIents of the models were estI
mated by MLE Then, gIven fixed estImates of the B 
coefflC]ents, 	vanous restrictIOns on the C ffi(ttllces 
were tested The restllctlOns wele tested Jomtly on all 
three equatIOns usmg a chI square test WIth three 
degrees of freedom and an alpha of 10 pel cent A 
senes of restrIctIOns were tested, the least slgmficant 
was then Impobed on the estImates, and the remammg 
lestnctlOns were letested The process was repeated 
untIl there weI e no mOl e lllslgmficant restnctlOlls 

Table I-Data sources dnd their derl\.'atlOns 

The data set contained pnce dnd cost data fm .378 weeks, 
startmg WIth the week endIng January 5, 1980, and endmg 
WIth the week of Malch 28, 1987 Edrher observatIOns wele 
lost because of the lags dnd differ ence The price series IS 
based on the monthly data "sed by USDA to cdlculate pork 
and beef price spreads PlOPOJ tlOnal change~ In observed 
weekly prIces ,",el e used as indIces to move the monthlY 
data 

R, 	 The weekly retail pi Ice mdKe'5 wei e,taken 
from natlOnai average pork- and beef-cut 
prIces as leported by the Kmght RIdder 
New~ Selvll.c 

The fal m and whole<;ale pIlles for pOI k and 
beef ",ere based on plices reported 111 LIVe
;tock, Meat and Wool News (J 1) The farm 
pnce IIlclices, wei e the <;even 01 eight mdl ket 
bdliOW and gtlt pI Ices 10l pOl k and the pl1ce 
of ChOlce steers In Omahd for beef The 
wholesale mdlces welC,3 weighted avelage of 
wholesale pork luts, and weekly pilles fm 
ChOIce 3 steer C,lI casses 

CPI, 	 Consumer pnce Inde, In week t The CPI was 
collected from selected Issues of Su, vey Of 
Current Bus",ess, publIshed by the U S 
Department of Commelce (12) Monthly 
chdnges 111 these vallables weI e (hstnbuted 
over weeks 

The restrIctIOns were of two vanetles In the fll st 
varIety, the coeffiCIent of a lagged varIable was set 
equal to that of the earhel 01 later lag of the same 
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(12)varIable ThIs first set of restllctlOns can transform 
the 6-week lags mto 5-week or shorter lags In the,sec

where the functlOn detO denotes the determmant of a ond set of restrlctlOns, the coeffIcIent for a lagged 
matrIX and M,(Yt) IS the mdtnx M assocIated WIth themcrease was set equal to that of ItS matchmg lagged 
reglme Imphed by Yt The probablhty denSIty functIOndeclme RestrIctlOns of thIs type Imply that the lagged 
Imphed by equatIOn 12 IS dlscontmuous at each pomt mcrease and dechne have symmetrIc effects ThIs last 
where a prIce change IS equal to zero EquatIon 12set of restrlctlOns IS partIcularly Important, for If the 
holds locally for price changes m the mtellor of the coefficIents of all the Zup's equal those of the matchmg 
reglmes G,ven normally dlstnbuted en ors, the hkehZdn's, then prIce adjustment IS reversIble 
hood of observmg no change IS zero A pnce that does 
not change could be arbltr:mly called an mClease 01 aThe model speclficatlOn procedure selected IS rather 

conservatIve because It IS more hkely to reject a decrease 
restrIctIOn Testmg based on a fixed B estImate makes 
a reJectlOn more hkely than If the B were allowed to There were weeks when some prices dId not change 
vary Also, for vector autoregresSlOn problems, Judge Lumpmg prIces that do not change WIth eIther 

, ,
and others suggest the use of the Fmal PredlctlOn mcreases or decreases affects the hkehhood functIOn 
ElTor (FPE) cnterIa for model selectIOn (7) GIven the by changlng the matnx M(yt) I estlmated each model 
sample sIZe used m thIS study, the FPE IS more hkely three tImes to ,see how sensItIve the estImates weI e to 
to accept a restrIctIOn than the hkehhood ratIO test the treatment of zeros FIrst, pnces that dId not 

change were called pnce mCI eases, then unchanged 
Estimating ,the GSM pnces were called dechnes, followed by tl'eatmg 

unchanged prICes as 'half mcrease and half decl ease 
The meat prIce model can be estImated by maxImum (Table 2 shows how dIfferences m the treatment of 
hkehhood If the probablhty denSIty functIOn (PDF) of zero values affects the specIficatIOn of the reglme~ ) 
the change m prIces IS known The PDF of the change 
m pnces can be derIved from that of the elTor term by Whlle the hkehhood functlOn IS d,scontinuous In the 
usmg a generahzatlOn of an elementary theorem from prlce changes as long as zero values are assIgned to 
mathematICal statIstICs (9, p 211) Suppose that the one orthant or the other, that functIOn IS everywhele 
error vector IS contmuously dIstrIbuted WIth proba contmuous m ItS parameters The real problem WIth 
blhty denSIty functIOn fee,), then the probablhty den the dIscontinUIty of the hkehhood functlOn hes 111 

sIty functIOn of y, IS determmlng the statlstlcal propertles of the estlmates 

Table 2-Reglme counts from sample penod for pork and beef 

DIrectIOns Countmg zelOS as 

Reglme Retail Wholesale Farm Increases Decreases Avelage'" 

Pork data reglme 

7 Up Up Up 67 65 66 

6 Up Up Down 24 23 235 


05 Up Down Up 27 23 _0 


4 Up Down Down 74 78 76 

3 Down Up Up 59 58 585 

2 Down Up Down 33 35 34 

1 Down Down Up 26 26 26 

0 Down Down Down 68 70 69 


Beef data 1 egIme 
7 Up Up Up 74 68 71 
6 Up Up Down 15 13 14 
5 Up Down Up 26 30 28 
4 Up Down Down 72 72 72 
3 Down Up Up 64 64 64 
2 Down Up Down 27 27 27 
1 Down Down Up 18 20 19 
0 Down Down Down 82 84 83 

Summary of Instantaneous pnce transmiSSIOn I 
Pork Beef 

Pen,elli 

Retail and wholesale pnces move In same directIOn 488 495 
Retail and farm pnces move In same dIrectIOn 51 3 553 
Wholesale and farm prJces move 10 the same directIOn 713 767 
All three pnces move In the same dIrectIOn 410384 


IPercentages ,ue based on tredtmg no change as haJf mcrease, half decrease 
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Endogenous s"~tchll1g models share a problem 111 com The Results 
mon wIth loglt, problt, and other dIscrete dependent 
V,lllable models In that, a prwrl, there IS a fIlllte The treatment of zeros had lIttle effect on the estI
chance that the model WIll not converge to UnIque estI mates of eIther pOI k 01 beef models, and no effect on 
mates fOl one or more parameters In the endogenous the restrIctIOns ImplIed by the model speCIfICatIOn 
sWltchmg model, some parameter estimates WIll not step Table 3 shows the restrIctIOns on the C coeffi
e\.lst If one or more of the pnces IS monotomc through cIent estImates for both pOI k and beef The one set of 
oul the s"mple penod ThIS artIcle WIll use the restl'lctlOns for both was not sensItIve to the specifica
asymptotIc propertIes of maxImum lIkelIhood estI tIon of the zelos 7 In the pork model, 63 coeffICIents 
mates to 1ustlfy the hypothesIs tests and standard were elImInated, and III the beef model, 54 coefficlento 
ell 01 calculatIOns much the same that applIed were elImInated 
I eseal chel s handle dIscrete dependent val'Iable 
models 	 Pork prIces showed eVI<lence of II reverSIble p"ce 

adjustment Both fal m and wholesale prIce changes 
had dlffel ent effects 111 the long run dependmg onI estImated the GSM's under the assumptIOn that the 
whethel they were mCI eases or declInes Con vel sely, ellOI \ectOls wele Independently and IdentIcally dls
beef puce changes weI e level ;,Ible ovel the long I un tllbuted ovel tIme as a multIvarIate normal process 
Pl'lce mCleases and declIne" also shol'ed a dIfferent GIven the assumptIOn of normalIty, the loganthm lIke
lag structure For pOlk, retaIl pl'lce IIlC1eases affected lIhood functIon fOl the sWltchmg model for one obser
prIces WIth a 5-week lag RetaIl pl'lce eh ops took d fullvallOn can be WrItten 
6-week lag Wholesale pl'lce declmes "orked thlOUgh a 
4-week lag, and II1creases through a 5-week lag F al m 
pork prIce IIlCI eases also worked through a langeI lag 
than declInes Fa! m prIce dl ops had a lag of only 2 

whele weeks, "hlle farm pl'lce IIlCleases have lagged effects 
for 5 weeks The beef p"ce structure had 6-week lag' 
for I eta" mCI eases and declInes and farm pI Ice 
II1creases Wholesale p'1ces worked through a 4-week 

and ~ denotes the vanance/covarlance of the errol' lag Farm pnce mCI eases had a 6-week lag, whIle 
tel ms and the functIOn expG denotes the base of the declmes had a 5-week lag 
natUlal logarIthms, e, raIsed to the power m paren
theses The sample lIkelIhood functIOn ImplIed by 17 

- 'In fact when I acudently u::.ed pork B's wlth the beef datJ I sUll 
was used to dellve the estImates of the models' got the same set of restrictIOns on the C mati IX that I got v.lth the 
palameters 	 beef B's 

Table 3--Restrlchons on the C parameter estimates' 

Pork 1e<;tnctlOns 

Rupt-! Rdnt-! Wupt-! Wdnt-! Fupt-! Fdnt-! 

Rput-2 Rdnt-2 Wupt-2 I Wdnt-2 Fupt-2 F'dnl-2 

Rupt-3 I Rdnt-3 Wupt-3 Wdnt-3 Fupt-3 Fdnl-l 

Rupt-4 Rdnt-4 Wupt-4 I Wdnt-4 Fupt-4 Felnt-4 

Rupl-5 I Rdnt-5 Wupt-5 Wdnt-5 Fupt-5 hlnt-) 

ZRupt-6 ZRdnt-6 ZWupt-b ZWdnt-6 ZFupt-6 ZFdnt-b 

Beef rest! lctlOns 

Rupt-! Rdnt-! Wupt-! Wdnt-! fupt-! Fdnl-I 

Rupt-2 Rdnt-2 Wupt-2 Wdnt-2 Fupt-2 Fdnl-2 

Rupt-3 Rdnt-3 Wupt-3 l Wdnt-o I Fupl-3 Fdnt-,l 

Rupt-4 Rdnt-4 Wupt-4 Wdnt-4 Fupt-4 Fdnt-4 

Rupt-5 Rdnt-5 Wupt-5 Wdnt-5 Fupt-5 Fdnt-) 

I ZRupt-6 ZRelnt-6 ZWupt-6 	 ZWdnt-G ZFupt-6 ZFdnt-bI 	 I 
IAII vd.llable.;; lfl a bo\ h,tve the same effect on pnce system 
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Final Stage Estimates 

Table 4 shows the B coefficIent estImates and Z tests 
fOI all the beef and pork models The Z tests are based 
on the mformatlOn matnx The null hypothesIs for the 
off-(hagonal elements IS that the coeffIcIent IS 0 The 
(hagonal elements are tested agamst the null hypoth
eSIs that the tl ue value of the coefficIent IS 1 

In all the models, the dIagonal elements are greater 
than 1, Implymg that prIces III meat-marketmg chan
nels are more sensItIve to prIce-mcreasmg shocks than 
to pllce-decreasll1g shocks The B" for (retaIl) beef 
pl'lces and Brr for (farm) pork prIces are both around 
1 5, ImplYll1g that these prIces are about two-thIrds 
mOl e sensItIve to prICe-mcreasmg shocks than they are 
to prlce-decl eaSll1g shocks 

In the pork model, only the coefficIent Bft IS sIgnIficant 
at the 5-pel cent level Although most of the estImated 
off-(hagonal coefficIents are I elatlvelv close to zero, 
the largest 111 absolute value IS the B"" whIch meas
ure, the asymmetlY of the wholesale prIce on the 
retaIl pI Ice ThIS coefficIent IS -0 16, suggestll1g that 
the I etail pl1ce oj pork IS somewhat more sensItIve to 
wholesale prIce declll1es than to wholesale prIce 
mel eases 

Beef shows lal gel' asymmetry coefficIents than pork 
Few of these coefficIents are SIgnIficant despIte theIr 

sIze The mteractlOn coeffICIents m the retail prIce 
equatIOn are partIcularly large B,,, IS 0 6 and B" IS 
o5 These estImates Imply that the I etail prIce of beef 
IS much more sensItIve to wholesale and fal m pI Ice 
mcreases than decreases These estImates are not, 
howevel, statIstICally SIgnIfIcant at the 5-percent 
level The one mteractlOn estImate that IS SIgnIficant IS 
that for B,.. whIch IS approxImately 0 4 ThIS estImate 
ImplIes that the farm prIce of beef IS more sensItIve to 
wholesale prIce mcreases than to wholesale prIce 
decreases The SIgnIficant asymmetl1c effect that the 
beef wholesale pl1ce has on the beef farm prIce ImplIes 
that beef wholesale prIces are not determmed by a 
markup process The SIgnIficance of the coeffiCIent Brr 
ImplIes that retaIl beef prIces cannot be adequately 
modeled WIth the WolfframlWald methodology 

The pork and beef estImates Imply that I etall and 
wholesale prIce ll1creases have a larger Imme(iIate 
Impact on farm prIces than retaIl and wholesale prIce 
declInes Both farm pnces are more sensItIve to prIce
mcreasmg shocks than to prlce-decreasll1g shocks 
PrIce tJansmlSSlOn asymmetry does not seem to be 
workll1g agamst producers, at least not m the very 
short run 

Table 4 contams a Jomt test of the slgmficance of the B 
estImates, where the GSM's al e compared WIth an 
alternatIve whose B matrIX IS restrIcted to the IdentIty 
matn" The Jomt test statIstIcs for both beef and pork 

Table 4-B estimates and test statistIcs for generahzed sWltchmg models l 

Zeros are ups Zeros are half up, half down Zeros 31 e cIo\\ ns 
CoeffiCIent Estimate Z value Estimate Z value Estimate Z value 

POI k estImates 
BI1 1 1235 151 1 1325 1 61 1 1416 171 
B1W - 1610 - 71 - 1628 -72 - 1()50 - 72 
Bl f 1279 32 1400 35 1528 38 
BWI 1023 1 31 1044 132 J066 134 
B"" 1 1479 1 47 1 1520 1 49 1 1555 1 50 
Bwf - 0262 -08 0022 01 0332 09 
Bfl 1033 160 1053 160 1073 1 61 
Rlw 0459 30 036b 2.l 0262 17 
Brf 1 4657 325 15062 348 15481 372 

Jomt test of 
slgmficance 
of B estimates.! 3504 3509 35 'l5 

Beef estImates 
BI1 1 5273 470 15134 464 14997 457 
Blw 
Blf 

6468 
5334 

179 
146 

6332 
5371 

1 81 
149 

61g3 
5413 

182 
153 

B"I - 0596 - 94 - 0581 - 93 - 0565 - 92 
Bw\\ I 1972 199 1 1644 171 1 1317 140 
Bwf - 1418 -103 - 1186 -87 - 0944 - 70 
Bfl 0556 - 67 0569 69 0583 7Z 
Btw 4394 250 3987 233 3571 2 15 
Brf 12489 183 12656 199 12827 2 15 

JOlllt test of 
slglllficJ.nce 
of B estlmdtes'! 77 20 76 13 7535 

TTe')t statlslIC'J die bdsed on 'vall<mces derived from Klamer/Rao lower bound The null hypotheSl"l for Brr, Bwv.', and Bff IS thJ.t the coeffi-
Cient IS 1 the null hypotheSIS for the othel parametel estlmate-s IS that they are 0 

!Asjmptotlc chi <;quale With b degJees of freedom 95-pelcent CritiCal value IS 12 & 
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are sIgnIficant at the 0 I-pel cent level, supportmg the 
hypothesIs that asymmetry IS an Important factor m 
very shortrun pnce mtel actIons 

Tables 5 and 6 have the C matrIX estImates fOl pork 
and beef, respectIvely The lagged retaIl prIces have 
slgmficant and negatIve effects 111 the cun ent I etall 
prIce equatIon for both meats, and lagged wholesale 
prIces have negatIve and SIgnIficant effects m the Ctil

rent wholesale prIce equatIOn The farm pI Ice equa
tIOns show fewel SIgnIficant val'lables than the others 

Conclusions 

POI k and beef prIces show eVIdence of asymmetl'lc 
pl'lce mteractIOns PrIces at all levels of the marketmg 
channel tend to react more strongly m the short run to 
prlce-lllcreaslllg shoch than the pllce-decl easmg 
shocks ThIS tendency l' most pronounced and most 
sIgmflcant 111 retaIl pI Ices There IS also eVIdence of 
asymmetrIc mteractIOns among the pl'lces 

AsymmetJ y IS a SIgnIficant factOl 111 meat pllcmg, but 

Table 5--C matriX estimates and slgmficance test:, for pork GSMI2 

Retdll Wholesale Farm 
CoeffiCient EstImate Z vdlue EstImate Z value Estimate Z value 

RUPl_l -08676 -1285 -0 0831 -I 76 -00252 -064 
RUPl_2 -I 2212 -14 15 - 0347 - 57 - 0710 -141 
Rup,_,&Co - 5731 -784 - 0757 -148 - 0612 -143 
Rup,_,&Co - 3601 -815 - 0479 -155 - 0301 -I 17 
Rdn

l 
_ , -I 2294 -1573 - 0343 - 63 - 0300 - 66 

Rdnlr-2 - 6964 -766 - 1354 -2 13 - 0773 -146 
Rdn,-a -98942 -969 - 0750 -I 16 - 1124 -209 
Wup,-,&Co 0320 39 - 6262 -1078 - 0885 183 
WuP,-a&Co 0215 21 - 3865 -551 -1160 I 98 
Wup,-,&Co 1109 I 14 - 3121 -460 0593 105 
Wdn,_,&Co 2020 209 - 2799 -4 14 0814 145 
Fup,_,&Co - 0632 - 54 6783 827 3115 456 
Fup,_,&Co 4938 404 - 6737 788 0122 17 
Fdn,_,&Co 3205 383 -2340 400 - 1042 -2 14 
Fup,_,&Co 2608 2 53 3643 505 - 0780 -I 30 
INTERCEPT 13 8124 123 -14 4892 -I 84 -83507 -127 
TREND, 1905 278 -00876 -1 8:3 - 0001 0 
CPI, - 0634 -139 0575 180 0327 123 

IFor the B matllx e~tlmates glVen assumptIOn that zero~ .u e half mcrease, half decre~e 
2HypotheslS test for fixed B estimate 

Table,6--C matrn estImates and slgmficance tests for beef GSM'l 

Ret.,1 Wholesale Farm 

CoeffiCIent EstImate Z value Estimate 'Z vdlue EstImate Z value 

RUPt_1 
Rup~,&Co 
RUPt--l 

-16870 
-15022 
-I 3884 

-2420 
-1852 
-11 67 

o1625 
1119 

- 0651 

539 
319 

-I 2,) 

00183 
- 0198 
-0541 

'0'47 
- 43 
-79 

RUPt-5 -I 1329 -878 0091 16 - 0943 -I 30 
Rdnt-I - 8099 -10 58 - 0388 I 17 0307 - 71 
Rdn",&Co 
Rdnt.-'i 

-14612 
-I 2682 

-1497 
-1109 

0610 
- 0411 

145 
-83 

- 0359 
- 0054 

- 65 
- 08 

R
t
_

6 

WUPt,.-1 
WUP1_t&CO 

-I 1021 
- 0915 

6361 

-922 
- 41 
300 

- 1184 
- 4307 
- 5782 

-229 
-445 
-631 

- 1470 
5624 
3097 

-219 
447 
2'60 

WUPt~{ 
Wdnt,.-, 
W,-' 
FuPI.--' 
Fup,_, 
Fup,-, 
Fupt-oJ
Fdn,_,&Co 
F",8iCo_ 
INTERCEPT 
TREND 

4117 
3891 
6050 

-5833 
- 3136 

084:3 
- 1432 
- 1883 

0295 
-7578H; 

- 0692 

173 
I 75 
311 

-3 17 
-136 

37 
- 65 

-1 19 
17 

-372 
-302 

- 7020 
- 8789 
- 5237 

3446 
6100 

- 5418 
2662 
4505 
3746 

-15 2946 
- 0326 

-680 
-9 14 
-623 

433 
610 
552 
281 
660 
503 

-I 74 
-329 

0922 
1698 
631 

- 8020 
-1107 

0880 
- 2656 
- 2127 
- 1073 

-9 1805 
- OU8 

- 69 
1',36 

58 
-774 

- 85 
69 

-2 16 
-240 
-1 II 
- 80 

-107 
CPI 3497 409 0699 189 0406 84 

IFol the B matllx estimates gl\en assumptIOn thJt zeros dJe half mcre~e half decl ease 
!Hypothe~ls test fot fixed B estImate 
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how does It occm'l Further I esedl ch In thIs area IS 
w,U1anted Pllcmg asymmetry could be a Ilch tOPIC for 
them etlcal and apphed I eseal ch Applymg endogenous 
S\\ Itching models m fullll e mvestlgatlOl1s of meat
pllung pI actlces may be useful 

The use at "emll educed-follTI endogenous sWltchmg 
models could be ,"pphed to the study of othel economIc 
vallables An obvIOus area for addItIOnal research IS 
p"ce mtel actIOns III othel agncultm al markets ThIS 
techlllque can be applied to the study of any set of 
potentially mterrelated variables 

Estlmatlllg semlleduced-fOlm sWltchll1g models IS 
advantageous because they allow the I esearchel to 
make hmlted Inferences about the structure of the 
undellvll1g "ystem The asymmetric feedback coeffi
cIents pernllt the I e"earchel to demonstrate the eXIst
ence of feedbacks and to Ieject model structm es whIch 
Imply no feedbacks flOm one endogenous variable to 
anothel FOI mstance, the estImates from thIs artIcle 
Imply that the fal m level IS not the center of pl1ce dls
covel y m shol tl un beef mal kets 

Th,s I eseal ch can be extended to altel native models of 
pllee (hscovery No level has been ehmmated as a cen
tel of pllce d,scovelY m pOI k mal kets, and letali or 
"holesale levels are still can(hdates for beet markets 
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